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HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY DENNIS HEAKTT,
AT TH ICR DOLLARS A YEAR, PAYABLE

HALF Y«ARLY IV ABVAKCK.

Thos'i who do not (jive notice of their wish
to have the paper discontinued at the expira¬
tion of the year, will !>e presumed as desiring
it* continuance «ntil countermanded .And
no paper wdl be discontinued until arrear¬

age* are paid, unless at the option id tlx- pub¬
lisher.
Whoever will procure nine subscribers and

guarantee the payment*, shall receive a tenth

gratis*
Advertisements not e*ceedin|f fourteen lines

wdl »ie inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five ctnts for each continuance

S ibicript to'.fc received hy the printer, and
m<»«t of tbe postmasters in the state.

All letter* upon business relative to the pa¬
per must b^ post-paid.

Gentlemen of leisure, wl.o po*«ess a

fstto for literary pursuits, are iiivitt. d to favour
u» with corn'nunicat ions

IttU.N CV>.VVV.\tt,
TAXIiiUi)

RKTt'RNS In* thanks to hi* friends, and
tlit public generally , tor the ven Ii(ktj»I

luppor* he has received Irnn 'heni *uic»- he
hat been here; and from his know le«#;;e. and
attention to hi* bna.ncs*t be Iiope* stdl to n.e-

nt a continuance of their favor Me ha* ju*t
received the latest fashion* from Philad< iphut,
and .*i»ec,» to rco-ive then a* often as <!». v

change Mr intend* t.» have hi* work done in

a »Upertor style tu what it usually dour in thi*
eonntrx .

OJficers ' Uniform *. Iunties * JIubiti,
Cloaks,

made in the neatrat and nwm fashionable man¬
ner. All order* addressed to him will br strict -

I) attended to, and no paina spared to give
satisfaction to those who favor him with tlir .r
custom.

C.reensborough. K. C March 12- 10.4w

X. B The editor of the Mi'.ton lntrllig»*n.
rvr, will give the above lour insertions, and
forward hta account to the poat niastcr at
fireen,borough lor payment.

VOST -OFFICE,
Chaptl-fbU, March 14, 1822.

"IITHEREAS considerable inconvenience
VV liaa arisen hitherto in the mode of
transacting the business of this office; there,
fore, in future, those concerned will take no¬

tice, that n-. Inter nor newspaper will he de¬
livered on Wednesdays and Saturday a in Icaa
than one hour after the aenval of the mail, and
on Mondays and Thuradava in leaa than half
an hour alter the arrival of the Same. And in

every inatance for Uie payment of postage on

lcttera, Sir. the change will be precisely and
promptly required, aa the law dirrcta. on the
delivery of the aame; except aa to newsps-
pera, in which caae the post office law re

quires the iKMtage to be paid every three
months in advance, otherwise to detain the
paper* However, by way of oceonimodaUor)
(if preferred) the p-iat tnakter tenders his ser¬
vices to k«e*» seounts with those who may-
think proper to make advance* ol tha proba¬
ble amount which may cover the postage on
letters and newsp^pe** fur and during each
session of College K*i»erieuce ha* already
proved that the concerns of a post office can-
no< be managed correctly without an adhe¬
rence to the one or the other of the mode*
proposed tor adoption

Henry Thompson, P. M.
P S On Wednesdays and Ssturdavs the

Uistl will ip> cioaed at 3 o'clock, A M on
*1 .ndaya ai hall paaf 12 P. VI and on I'liur*-
daya at 1 o'cl<><.k I*. %l. H |

March 14. | »2 1 11D.

Clover Seed, £50.
Till' aubacribrr lia» lately iei «<> ed a quan-

lll) ol

Kre»h Ked I'luvn- Sei d,
.225U Ids. prim' <»r»-»Mi
Hggun H ues, 4 by and -4 i b} *2^,
Carriage and duir vvi»«m I ditto.

Et|>ec«ed shortly,
ft Mills, best quality M'dassrs,
2 Mills. Sugar.
1750 IIhi. Duti li Ovm Luis.
Half pi|»»* old TrntrilTe L. I®. Wiite,

X ) IiunIm'Ik iiorlhirn Irish Imitator*.
1). Yarbroiigli.

Marrh 12 U9.2»

Kpiftcopsil Convention.
NOI ICF i<« hereby given, that the Si*th

annual Contention of the Proieiimil
K]> acopal Churrh in North Carolina, will l>e
holden m the city ot Kaleighon Thur»d*. the
IHih d*> of April, at 11 o'clock in the tore-
noon.

It if earnestly hoped that a full delegation
will br aent to the Convention. Those Coil
ffregationi who have been duly organisedsince lint \pril, are particularly requested to
.end delegates, in order that they may be for¬
mally admitted ill communion with the con¬
vention. Uy order,

G. T. DKDKLL.
Stentay of ih« CVavriff'm.

Kavettevilk, March 7, 18J3. #9.5w
The editors of newapaprrs in thm state, are

wcqurtted to do a favor to the Kpiscojial
Church, by giving thia notice five insertions.

NOT1 C K.
"TMUS subscriber baa a quantity of good
* WIUSKKY for aale by the barrel.
Me also want* to purchase COKN and

11 YT.
_ J. S. Hill till .

'HI 01.

Hillsborough Masonic
lottery. J^)

THK managers of tbe Hilltbtrwgk JMatunic
l.uiirru conceit e themselves to b** in du¬

ty bound to iutr to those who have pui chased
ticket* ol t!i« ni, die rcaMiiii why the draw- tigdid not commence on Saturday the 3d mat.
x* had hrin previously announced. 1 Ley aie
as follow s:
The ret >rns from agents at a distance were

not complete as to the number of sold tickets.
From the In-st estimate wh ch the returns

made would admit of, it wastliut!gtn,th*t «|.
though a drawing on that day would be safe
according to all probable calculations, yet a
loss naghi be sustained; and they felt unwil¬
ling to proceed to draw. .» long as tiiere
could be the least possible risk.

H\ delaying the drawing until a Tew htin-
dr d m«>re of the tickets could be sold, there
would th» n be no t isk whatever; and the man-

a£>-rs would be able not only to pay to the
I'.rtim ttr ad\f lurer* the pria« s they draw,
but in ion thet t*t'i fnll\ tu succeed in rais¬
ing a sunt of niotiev adequate to tin* building

a commodious bouse for 'lie um* of the l»dge.
1 lie managei-s liave dete. mined H'tlraw on

TUr.SH.il Ilie t'OUKM OF JUA't: n. xt;
but sliould tbe drawing, however, not then
taki place, tlic managers plt<)*«- themselves
to return the .nonev on demand to every per¬
son who may be dissatisfied.

The Managers.
March 5. 08.tf

Fivr Dollars Reward.
U\N away from the sub¬

scriber on Sa urday the 2*1 .n-
a negro in*n named

if OH, about fill} -five >rar»
«»l .i hi* hair vinifU'lia: pray;
«jf a lar£ . makr, fall I et
n>fh; ii.ii a lar^e scar on ope
;. :ii* fetrt, occasioned by the

' cut of an axe; '.lir inside of the
ftn <».» -int Mil IM' (in, In t i^tit it is l)f.
lievetl, lias beencul otf with a »Cythe. and li»
has two lumps, nnc on hi* neck ,.nd one '»n hi*
br~a«t. The above rt ward, to£« 'lie* with all
reuaonahle wili be oa-.d on the deli¬
very of »aid ne^ro to the tuliutibrr, or con¬

fining him in any jail.

NATURAL HIS I OilY
or

Quadrupeds, Jiirds. Fishes.
Acr.

»re informed that the work has been r«*eeired,
and i* now ready tor delivery on application
at Una office

Persons holding subscriptions for the
NOR I'H-C AROLIN A

Kvangelical Intelligencer,
¦re requested to forward to this office the
names of the iubKr>bern ihey ma\ have ob¬
tained.retaining the proposal* till farther
no1 ire- SSonld sufficient encouragement be
offered, arrangement* will be rrude tor a

.peed) fommenccinent ot the publication.
Jan. JO

\\ I LI; he let to the lowest
bidder, <»n Saturday the 6lh of April

reit, '.he repairing of tiie Bridge across K'x>
IlilULorough.

Cieorge Pratt.
Orange cnun'.v, Feb 18. U6.iw

SubNrribrni to tlir

March 5. .5w

HVUabormigh Academy .

rr,IIB cxercise* in this instil til ion will be
JL returned «>n tlie first Monday in Janu¬

ary next, Parents and guardian* entering
pupils, will apply to l>a*-id Yarhrouirh, esq
vlioK receipt tor tuition will l»c cer;ttir.te of
entrance to tlie principal. Tuition ft 15 50,
paid in idvmicr.

J. Willirrspoun, Principal .

n c II 96.

To t* liuiiiftocver it may con¬
cern.

THOSF. person* who are still in arrears
for Dnert I axi s and licrriul Duties,

within my c .llrction district, art* hereby no.
tified that no longer indulgence ran be given.
I have ai'poin'ed Dioma* IK Watts, of Hills-
borough, mv agent to collect for me, wlioae
nrccipt shall be g'.od ai.d binding on me.

John Van Hook, jr.
Collector Kiglith (. >IWction Dist. N C.

March 5. 08.-3w

State of North-Carol in a,
r.i.viior.PH cou.\ n

Court ul I'ict1) and (juaiter Sessions,
Ft hruai y T < im, 18 22.

fhtnenti Cameron, Cat el Campbell, and John
Hojff, UrxMrtt, lit. of. IhuiUtn I'ateni, defeated,

VI,
ft ifliam ,\foo>e-

r*¥",HIS is a petition filed for the partition of
I a tract of land »f 640 acres, situate in

Kandolph county; and it appearing to the
court that the defendant William Moore re-
aides in the state of Tennessee, It is ordered,
that publication be m dc in the Hillsborough
Recorder for he space of six weeks, for de¬
fendant tn appear at the next term of this
court on the nrst Monday of May next, and
plead, answer or dc muri otherwise said peti¬
tion will be taken pro confesso against hira
and heard ex parte.

Teste,
JeHse Harper, c. c. c.

Pries »d* $2 ?S 08.6w

NEW STORE.
Ei:33>3&I£»3» & ©X)e

ARE now opening in the store of the isle William WhiUcd, Hillsborough, t generalassortment of

I) r> Goods, Groceries, and Hardware,
u h:cii they ofli-r for sale a- very low prices for Cash only. Having a partner or agent alwaysin New York, and a store in Favetteville, thc> will be enabled to add to their assortment

almost weekly, and afford tlicm at prices wordiy the a'tention of every purchaser.
Feb. 12. 05 . Sw

Stat** of North-Carolina,
CJI.1I HAM COUNTY.

Court of l'ieas and Quarter Sessions,
February Teun, 182 2.

Oeorje Gee, administrator of .Hex-~\
antler IVukiutt deceased,

vs.
John W'itbin*, Rof>ert If ilk-tnt, Ter~ jnil fYtfkint, ff'i/liam IVilfeint, .la- I

r-m Ifi/hint. Mote* Hi/hint, John ! r»

U'ilkin*, Ueoryc IfilLin... > Mention.
C'entril and EUzabe'h hit tvife, I

Itrapcr and Jfiincjj hit toife, J
. .iuttal and . .me hit ioi/e, I

Ftavie and S hi* toife, |
ToUoren and Ketic.', hit mfe J

IT appearing lo the court that the defend¬
ants s»rc inhabitants of another stater It is

ordered that publicaiutn he nia'te in the Hills
bjrotitfh Uecorder for six week*, for the de¬
fendants *o appear at the next court, on the
sec>od Monday of May next, and then and
there to ph-ad, answer or deinur, or the peti-
lion will be taken pro confetto against them,
and lieard ex parte.

A c«»py. Teste,
Tlios. Ragland, Clerk.

Price ativ. 50 06.6w

State of Nortli Carolina,
FERSQ.V COLWrr.

C'.O'trt o! Picas and Quarter Sessions,
December Term. 1821.

Jotepli H. Shate and oi'ie-t Petition for a
*» > division of

William and Hadfjrd Gooch.j lit-a I Es.ate.

IX t lie above petition it appearing to the
cuurt thai process ha» duh issued agree-

ao.v to act of assembly, and that the said
W.iltam and Kadtord <»»o:h is not to be
found: It is therefore ordered that publicationbe made for si* weeks in thtf Hillsborough
Recorder, thst *atd petit on be heard ex parte
z the nex, term of this court, on the fourth
Monday iu March next.

Jesse Dickens, Clerk.
Price adv. 25. 0t>.6w

^ OTIC
' K is hereby given,

to all per- on » indebted tu the la'e DA¬
VID HAT, to come forward and pay what
they owe, whether b\ Note, Itond or Account;
and all persons are lierebv required to bringforward their respective demands, or this no-
lice will be pleaded in bar of a recovery.

Tims. Ruffin,? ,

James Webb,3 rr#"

Dec. 4, 1821. 95.Jm

ALKXANDKK <$. HARRISON,
H WK on hand ihe following: articles,

which they will sell at »erv reduced
prices to suit the times.
B *st Saddles, cut back trees, at g 16 00 cash.
Plated Gig Harness, 40 >j0
Common ditto, 25 U0
I' lated Carriage Harness, elegant, 85 OC
C'tmmon dit'o, 55 00
Hreech Bands, by the pair, 8 50
Blind Bridles. 2 25
and all other articles n proport ion. They will
also credit their uoik six and twelve months,
a' a moderate advance on the above prices,
or receive in payment any inri of produce.
Tneir s»hop is on Queen Street over lJr Webb's
medical »liop.
January 9, 1822. 10«.tf

Q3° Take Notice.
VLI. persons indebted to me foi T VXF.S,

or that are owing public axes for the
years 1819 and 18'2u. are respectfully solicit*
ed to call on tne and settle the same, or thev
mav expeci to be called on for settlement ac¬

cording to the law in such case made and
provided; tor although t> icli a course will be
disagreeable to me, 1 shall be under the ne¬

cessity of enforcing p. A » I do not expect to
hold the office of Sherifl longer tliatuhe expi¬
ration of the term for which I a a* last elect¬
ed, it behoves me to bnnp my official busi¬
ness to a close, and therefore must liave my
business in that office set-led in pr.per time.

Thomas Clancy. ^»/
Dec 4. 95.

autYujTit^ of tYie Slate oi Xort\i-Caro\ina.
wvwwwvwv

[Drawing positively to comneijce on the 4tli day of June.]

HILLSBOROUGH
MASONIC LOTTERY

S4?213siai£.
1 Prize of
1
2
2

1 <4

1 0
100

2500

2626 Prize?. Dl . 25,000
¦«i . > More Prizes than Blanks.

23 74 H! an Its,)
5000 Tickets at 5 dollars, is 25,000

HTjiTlO.YjlRY PRIZES.
The last drawn tirket on t lie 1st, 2d. 3d, 4tl», 6th. 7th, and

9th day's drawing* will be entitled to a prize of 100 dollars.
The first draw n tirket after four thousand have been drawn,

will be entitled to a prize of 2,000 dollars.
The last drawn tirket on the fifth day's draw ing will be en¬

titled to a prize of 500 dollars.
The last drawn ticket on the last day's drawing will be en¬

titled to a prize of 5,000 dollars.
All the other prire* will be floating in the wheel from the commencement of the drawing,

1 ot \OW> DoWttvs. j
\ !
a \VH) j

\ O of 60 V>oY\ava.
i »V\0 H>
i a&oo &

Prizes payable ninety day® after the drawing is completed, subject to a deduction of
fifteen per cent.

Prize* not demanded within twelve montha after the drawing incompleted, willlbe for¬
feited to the wheel.

The drawing will commence as aoon aa a sufficient number of ticket* are sold. The
drawing will take place once a week, and five hundred tickets will be drawn each day until
completed. Notice will be given in the newspapers published in thi» place and at Kaleigh
of ihe commencement of the drawing.

Tickets can be had of the managers, and at most of the stores in tins plsee, and at
the post office Letters addressed to either nf the managers, with the cash enclosed and the

postage paid, will be promptly attended to. Tickets will be forwarded to the principal towns
in this state, and to the court houaes ol the adjacent countiea, for sale.

JiiuieH 8. Smith, ^
David Yarbrough, I
John Scott, <>MAJ\\1QERS.
Thomas Clancy, |

Hillsborough, May?. Willi* SllttW, J

N O T 1 c i-:.
ALL persons indebted to Ihe late William

Whitted, deceased. Will come tor* ard
and wt'lc ihtir Notes, UoihIa »iul \ cr nuts
immediately, as the butiurstnl tl»eest»ti * ill
not admit ol' indulgence. »nJ kit |<fri< nr l a>-
in*; clonus k/t dtsircd to |n tseut tli* n> fi.r
adjustment and payment, or this iioik e w il
be plead in bur

James Webb, anili
James Phillips, ^Ex'4Dec. 1, lh21. t 5.on

.V OTlCt
ALL persons indebted to the estate ofJohn

Mliton, late id liillsborongh, (Ifcn^ri!,
by bond, note, ncroiimo, for house re' t, or ot h-
erwise, are requested to ma |u}(ntr.' vi' 1.-
out delay, or secure ihe payment thereof to
the subscribers, who alone are author ». d i<»
receive payment and gr«nt discharges. A - d
those having claims against the e*ta»e ate t> -

quested to present them pr».perl> auther.te .-

ted or this notice will be plead in bar ot re¬
covery.

Federick Nash,
J>avid \ arhrough.
AN illiam bliaw,
A. 11. Bruce,

Hillsborough, Jan. 26, 182"2. 07.-w

D. HEARTT
Proposes publishing, in Hillsborough, N. C'

a religious paper, to be enutled
1 lit

NORTH CAROLINA
Evangelical Iiitclligencer.

In which will he given tin- nios» important in¬
formation reHtive to the spread ot the gos¬pel, and the consequent melioration ot the
condition of the huiran family, with si rh
other intelligence as may be interesting tu
the christian reader; « ccasioi.allv enhvi-ntd
with religious and moral tsuan, and ligh't-r
articles tending to promote christian cha¬
rity and heaverily-mmdeduess.

WV

PROSPL' TUS.
TO a contemplative mind it it pleasing 10

look abroad over the various portions, ol t'.e
globe, and ol.serve tlie improvements vl.ich
are daily taking place in 'he ccnuitiou of man¬
kind. We perceive the djik cloud* .>! igno¬
rance and en or. 01 *up* rstitmn and lai<aiici>n.,
gradually v. anting a\» a\ , and the horizon g ¦!-
ded w .th a brightness indicating the approachi of a morning glorious to humanity and rich
With bicssinga to the clnldien ot men. I he»e

| heart-cheering prospects are the natural re-
| sul iui extended informal ion, but more part:,cuiarly the blt»t>ed efiecis of an expanding

knowledge of the divine prec-pts of the chr.t-
tian religion. A general tbnst tor knowledge
seems to be awakened, and the cfiorls r.« re¬
making by missionary, bible, and othe- soc r-

ties, to iu fillse the religion of the gospel, ai d
to inculcate a more attentive observance of o: r
Civil, moral, and religious duties, are attendt d
with a succt-M ci. erring to the heart ot the
phlanthropist.

It is under such circumstances that we pre
sent to the friends of Christianity in this ai d
the neighboring nates, proposals for publish¬ing in this place a weekly paper, cairulattd
to aid the cause in which so n any are enp -

ged; and are induced to hope that audi aiif-;-tabl shment would not be among the leant ef¬
ficient means of promoting religious informa¬tion. By the multiplication of political papersthe mind" of the people of this favoured coun¬
try have been enlightened m the scie. ce of
government above *.! the nations ofthe eai-th .Through the same means is it not reasnnat-ie
to esp*ct that moral darkness may be
pated, the love of religion b» inculcated, aid
a warmth be infused into the lit art sot helitv.
ing christians which would ::rge tb»m .(»
still greater exertions? For though u« : *epleased in contemplating the general ad«.<"rr-
ment of christian knowledge, and the irtl -

rated condition ot mankind, yet we find much
to lament when we look around us and p« .

ceive how miiny are still enveloped in clorbfnl
ignorance, the victims of vice and iinmorahr .

Though living in a christian land, there a: c
»ome, alas many, who never enter a church,
who never opt n a bible, who never rtrfi«-ct >>n
ill' came or the purpose of thei* existettr
May not the diffusion ol religion* mtel'igen e
ten. I ;o remove this lisilessness* May it i.u>
t'Xcite to inquiry? May it not ron*!C

. ion? to reformation? 1 he continual droppingsof water wears the hades? atones; m:»v r-.t
weekly admonitions and repeated examplesmelt heart* of stone' Surelj there is rnon- in
hope That the contemplated work, if propertyencouraged, may contribute in >ome small
degree, towards hast'-mng that gloriom per.-Ovl, when " the mountain of the lx»rd's house
slit.ll br established in the top of the moun¬
tains. and shall be ex altid abo* e the hills, and
ail nation* shall How unto it.*'

In presenting t|ii» prospectus to the pnbl e,
it is unnecessary farther to explain the nature
of the pro osed publication. In its conduct,all possible care will b' taken to select surh
matter asm*> be mos n?ere«ting and instruc¬
tive: and the promised assistance of several
eminent divines, it is e x;>cc'.« d, « ill add use*
fulni ss and rctpectabilwy to the work.

CONDITIONS.
The Kvangtlicsl IntellurenCee » ill be pub¬

lished once a #eck, and Contain eight quiito
pages, neatly printed on go<.<i paper
The price will be three dollars a year, »f

paid in advance; otherwise four dolsrs wul
be demanded.
No subscriptions received for less 'ban or.e

year; and no subscription will be discontinued
until all arrears are paid, unless at the opt ion
of the publisher. \ failure to give notic* hi .

fore the end of * he veat of a w iah to di«ci> -

tinue, will tie considered as s new engat.en.rn-.To persons procuring e.ght subscribe* ?,
i and remutingthe amonniof the subscriptions,the paper will *ent gratis.

The publication will commence as torn as
sufficient encouragement is obtained *.r> dr
fray tho expense
\T P*r»»n* *uh$criptiant «>¦». '¦*71ie f

e<l tit /irn-.'rd to (ftii "Jgice the ttamei of he tt'k-
tenkert then nay hi.ve obtmneW.itHfirUTyr $t-
pvfintis tutfarther nsftrr.


